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Proposed Connection of Dormitories
iiisw
Extensions to Be Added 
To Corbin, Craig Halls
By BOB GILLULY
Construction of dormitory addi­
tions, to Corbin and Craig halls, 
with increased housing facilities 
for 386 students, is scheduled for 
early March, University President 
Carl McFarland announced yester­
day.
Dr. McFarland said, “We hope to 
let contracts sometime in Febru­
ary.”  Construction of the Corbin 
addition would take precedence, 
McFarland stated, since there is 
more immediate need for addi­
tional women’s facilities.
The Corbin addition is tenta­
tively scheduled for use early next 
fall, while completion of the Craig 
hall structure would follow 
“shortly thereafter,”  he said.
Blueprints from Brinkman and 
Lenon, Kalispell architects, show 
that the Corbin addition will house 
137. women in 68 new double 
rooms and one single room. The 
structure will be built from the 
north end of Corbin hall to join 
the west end of North hall. Join­
ing to North hall will necessitate 
removing a wall, with the .subse­
quent loss of seven single rooms in 
that structure.
Extension Number Two
The Craig extension, termed 
“ extension number two,”  will join 
South hall with the west end- of 
Craig hall.
One-hundred twenty-seven double 
rooms and one single room will be 
built in the extension, and South 
hall will gain a single room in its 
basement. As in the case of North 
hall, South’s north wall will be 
removed to join it to the new ex­
tension.
Dr. McFarland said that con­
struction will follow along the 
same lines as the existing struc­
tures, except for “modernization” 
of study rooms and brick facings.
In line with University policy 
of constructing buildings that 
eventually can be extended, Dr. 
McFarland stated that the exten­
sions would be “vastly cheaper” 
than construction of separate 
dorms. He said that the original 
Craig hall, cost averaged about 
$3,000 spent by the University per 
student living in the dorm, while 
the first extension average was 
about $2,000.
McFarland said he would esti­
mate an average cost of roughly 
$1,50C) per student for the second 
extension.
New Help Needed
Administrative savings would 
also enter into the picture, he 
added. He said he anticipated 
hiring “some more help,”  but not 
a whole new staff to administer 
the new structures.
Head residents Mrs. Jane 
Thompson of' Corbin hall and Mrs. 
Carl Westby of Craig hall ex­
pressed some fears this week that 
the new buildings do not include 
enough lounge space, and that long 
corridor space wjDuld add to noise 
and studying problems.
Mrs. Thompson said that, with 
“the long expanse of just rooms,” 
she felt that some division was 
necessary in the extensions. She 
said that the whole problem boils 
down to virtually “adding”  a new 
hall to the existing buildings. Mc­
Farland explained that the long 
corridors would be divided by 
swinging doors in the middle of 
corridors.
He added that South hall dining 
room and Corbin hall basement 
will be converted into lounge 
space when the buildings are 
completed.
Contracts will be let through 
the State Board of Education in 
Helena.
Game Seating, Bowling Alleys 
Discussed by Central Board THE MONTANA
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Student Officers May Be Paid 
If Planning Proposal Passes
By KAY BLASZEK
Student seating at basketball 
games, proposed plans for new 
bowling alleys, and committee 
recommendations were discussed 
at Central board Thursday.
Bob Dundas, Field House ticket 
manager, and Earl Martell, direc­
tor of student activities facilities, 
spoke to Central board on the 
limited seating space for Univer­
sity students. Dundas said that 
last year 1258 seats were available 
for students and that this number 
has been increased to 1788 for an 
undergraduate enrollment of 2600.
Martell said that one serious 
problem is the number of people
Carl Weinrich 
W ill Present 
Organ Recital
Carl Weinrich, noted organist, 
will be the second in the Little 
Series Concerts scheduled in the 
School of Music auditorium Tues­
day at 8:15 p.m., announces Eu­
gene Andrie, series manager.
Time magazine describes Wein­
rich, along with Marcel Dupre and 
Albert Schweitzer, as the three 
greatest living players of Bach’s 
organ music. s At the same time, 
he is an ardent player of modern 
music and offers many new works.
Concerts and recordings have 
brought Weinrich’s art to all parts 
of the United States and Europe 
to make his organ music world 
known.
Since 1943 he has been director 
of music in the Chapel at Prince­
ton university. He taught at var­
ious colleges, including Wellesley, 
Vassar, Colombia, and Michigan.
Admission to the concert is by 
season ticket only, except for out- 
of-town guests, said Mr. Andrie. 
Five concerts are left in the series 
and season tickets may be pur­
chased by university students at 
the music school office for $2.50.
The next concert will be on 
Feb. 15, featuring The Griller 
String Quartet.
who get in to the section who 
don’t belong there. He said that 
at the next few games men will be 
at the doors to stop some of the 
procedures being used to get into 
the games.
Bowling Alley Plans
Les Parker, San Diego, Calif., 
chairman of the committee, pre­
sented the proposed plans for the 
new bowling alleys.
Costs will be 30 cents per line 
for open bowling and 35 cents 
per line for league bowling. Intra­
mural arrangements will be 
worked out for spiring quarter at 
a later date.
Hours for alley operation are as 
follows: For physical education 
classes, alleys will be available 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Any unused 
portion of this time will be used 
for open bowling. Open bowling 
will be from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
and from 9 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Leadership Camp Chairman
Central board approved the 
names of Pris Herget, Peoria, 111.; 
Kim Forman, Miles City; and Bob 
Gilluly, Glasgow, as co-chairman 
for the University leadership 
camp which will be held spring 
quarter. Dee Scriven, Los Angeles, 
Calif., was named new Convo 
chairman.
Charter Day
Patsy Anderson, Bozeman, Tra­
ditions board chairman, reported 
that plans for Charter day, which 
will be celebrated Feb. 17, have 
been made.
She said that Anniversary day 
will be Feb. 16 at which time the 
guests will be taken on campus 
tours, be honored at a banquet and 
attend a . University basketball 
game. Charter day will be held in 
connection with the dedication of 
the Health Center.
Pave or Plough Maurice
In a recommendation from the 
Budget and Finance committee, 
made by Bruce Crippen, Billings, 
it was brought to Central board’s 
attention that Maurice avenue 
should either be paved or 
ploughed.
A  short discussion on the Kai- 
min circulation time change was 
held before the two-hour meeting 
was adjourned.
ASMSU officers may receive a 
salary next year if a proposal by 
ASMSU Planning committee gets 
approval by Budget and Finance 
and Central board, and becomes a 
part of the constitution.
Planning board said last night 
it would recommend to Budget 
and Finance that officers be 
paid on a nine-month basis. Ac­
cording to the recommendation 
the president will receive $40- a 
month, the business manager 
$30, vice-president $15, and sec­
retary $15.
These amounts were decided 
upon after Chairman Jim Abbott, 
Kalispell, presented figures from 
other universities throughout the 
nation, showing how much they 
pay their student body officers. 
The figures ranged from $25 to 
$75 per month.
Abbott alsp told of various 
methods of student government in 
other schools. Central board had 
asked the committee to study im­
provement methods for ASMSU 
government.
The committee favored a plan 
of representation by 11 student 
representatives, four officers, 
two faculty members, and two 
ex-officio members. The 11 stu­
dent representatives would con­
sist of three each from the 
senior, junior, and sophomore 
classes and two freshmen. Two 
’members would be elected from 
each class every year, with the 
person receiving the most votes 
acting as a hold-over member. 
One of the representatives from
each class would also act as 
class president.
It was also recommended that 
any student running for an ASM­
SU office should have a C plus 
average the two quarters before 
elections.
Elimination of campaigning for 
ASMSU officers was also consid­
ered. The committee favored hav­
ing one building where a picture 
of each candidate would be placed 
and the possibility of having one 
campaign rally for all candidates 
at the same time. No excess ma­
terial, such as cards and banners, 
would be used in campaigning for 
office.
DEBATE SCHEDULED 
FOR INDEPENDENTS
A debate between members of 
the Young Republicans and the 
Young Democrats is scheduled for 
Monday night’s meeting of the 
Independents. The meeting will 
be held in LA 104 at 7:30 p.m.
In the debate, Lois LaDuke, 
Libby, and Dick Woods, Malta, 
will defend the Young Republi­
can’s view; Larry Gaughan, Mis­
soula and Howard Vollmer, Boline 
Green, Ohio, will argue for the 
Young Democrats.
PIANO RECITAL POSTPONED 
The Susan Schwab piano re­
cital scheduled for Sunday has 
been cancelled. Miss Schwab 
has contracted a viris infection 
and will not be able to preform.
Fiedler Gets 
Year’s Leave 
For Lectures
t Dr. Leslie A. Fiedler; professor 
of English, has been granted a 
leave of abence for the school year 
1956-57. He will deliver a series 
of six Christian Gauss lectures 
at Princeton university and teach 
the creative writing class of Prof. 
R. P. Blackmur, who will be ab­
sent.
Professor Blackmur, a critic of 
modem literature, is to be absent 
from Princeton to spend a year 
teaching in Turkey. He has asked 
Dr. Fiedler to fill in for him dur­
ing his absence.
The Christian Gauss lectures 
which Dr. Fiedler will present will 
be on the subject of, “The Ameri­
can Novel.” He is writing a book 
on the same subject which he 
hopes to have completed by the 
latter part of next year.
He is one of three men, special­
ists in the field of the humanities, 
who were chosen in the Christian 
Gauss lectures for this year. The 
talks will be given before the fac­
ulty of Princeton and to interested 
persons who will be invited. The 
speakers are chosen each year 
from men who are leaders in their 
particular field.
Dr. Fiedler spent the school 
years of 1951-52 andt 1952-53 in 
Italy as a Fulbright fellow. Dur­
ing this time he lectured at the 
universities of Rome, Bologna, and 
Venice on Melville and Haw­
thorne.
Calling V
The film “Martin Luther” will 
be shown at the LSA meeting 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m., in the Lodge.
Deseret club meets Sunday, 
6:45 pjn. at 1732 De Foe street.
Rev. Lad Anderson will be guest 
speaker at Westminster Founda­
tion Sunday, 5 p.m., at the First 
Presbyterian church.
LSA party tonight. Meet at the 
Lodge lounge at 7 p.m. Wear warm 
clothing.
ROTC Sponsor Corps, 5 p.m. 
Monday, in the ROTC building. 
Everyone must attend.
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EDITORIALLY . . .
They Can Never Leave Us
Both the late Dr. R. H. Jesse and Dr. A. S. Merrill, who this 
week announced his intention to retire, possessed a quality 
that made them highly revered on the campus and throughout 
the state.
Both were humanists. Both saw the University as more than 
buildings, lawns, brick and mortar, appropriations and en­
dowments, departments, courses, or curricula.
They said that all education imparted by the right sort of 
people to the right sort of people leads to a super-product of 
social responsibility.
Widening the Boundaries . . .
Dr. Jesse delivered the main address at the 50th Charter day 
program on Feb. 17, 1943. He said, “A  University consists of an 
integration of the labors, the ideas, and the aspirations of a 
large number of men and women, faculty and students, who 
have striven here a while and then passed on to other fields, 
thus widening the boundaries of the University from those of 
its campus and making them coextensive with the limits of the 
state and indeed of the nation and even beyond.”
Both have contributed to this process.
Some people around the state say the University is now in 
the midst of a “ town and gown” conflict. During the past year 
the institution has been criticized on other scores. But must
Rollerfun Rink
$1.00 Hall Rental
plus
500 person including skates 
Ph. 9-1688
pruspcx.
It will go on because of men like Prof. William Aber, Prof. 
Frederick Scheuch, Dr. Harold Urey, Clarence Streit, Dr. R. H. 
Jesse, and Dr. A. S. Merrill.
Kim Forman, Editor.
of this criticism has been directed against tne campus—not 
the University.
. . .  It Must Prosper
Whatever the outcome of the current “ conflict,”  the Univer­
sity will still go on. It will go on under the slogan of its first 
president, Oscar Craig, “The University of Montana: it must
Drivers Warned 
About Parking
Members of the Missoula Police 
force have been instructed to be 
especially strict in enforcing park­
ing regulations on' public streets 
in the University district, Police 
Chief Dan Rice said yesterday.
“There are too many cars in  
the university area, and strict en­
forcement of parking regulations 
is necessary in order to have ac­
cess to fire hydrants located on 
the campus,” Rice said.
All of the restricted areas ad­
jacent to university property are 
clearly marked by signs and red 
paint on the curbs.
Also those who violate park­
ing regulations on streets su<jh as 
University and Maurice avenues 
can expect to receive tickets. This 
includes parking on the wrong 
side of the street, blocking cross 
walks and access to fire hydrants.
TODAY’S I-M  SCHEDULE
4 p.m.—SPE vs. DOA.
5 p.m.—SX vs. PDT.
Saturday morning:
10 a.m.—Craig vs. Happy Hoop- 
sters.
11 a.m.—Phantoms vs. Sunshine 
Seven.
Your Typewriter 
needs cleaning1
See our experts 
about low-cost, 
efficient, servicing 
and repairs to 
your typewriter
Business 
Machines Co.
225 E. Broadway
Steam, Valve . . .
Dear Editor:
Bob Atheam is to be highly 
commended for his editorial in the 
Kaimin of 12 January. If all the 
students would take this attitude, 
we would have a finer atmosphere 
under which to go to school.
One point left out in the edi­
torial was that, by the time a 
person reaches college age he 
should be adult enough to see 
things fairly and not let his 
“school spirit”  make a fool of 
him.
_- Jim Gray.
Tri-Delt Scholarship 
Deadline Is Set
Deadline for applying for the 
1956 Tri Delta general fund scho­
larship of $200 is Feb. 20, accord­
ing to Harriet Miller, acting dean 
of women.
Women applying need not be 
members of Tri Delta. They may or 
may not be sorority members, but 
they should be well-qualified stu­
dents showing promise of being 
valuable citizens in their future 
communities, Miss Miller said.
The Tri Delta awards commit­
tee will judge the applicants.
PLAN TONIGHT TO ATTEND 
THE FIRST ATTRACTION OF
The Montana 
Film Society’s
Great New Series
THE MOST 
TALKED-ABOUT 
PICTURE ON THAT 
MOST TALKED-ABOUT 
SUBJECT!
" I
am a
COFFEE HOUR 
AT 8:30 EVERY
EVENING
Starts Tonight 
January 13 R O X Y
IN THE 
MEZZANINE
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE AT THEATER
SUNDAY —  A T THE FO X
Humphrey BOGART 
Fredric MARCH
From  the 
Great Novel
FACULTY NEWS SOUGHT
Class notes are being compiled 
for the January Alumni News 
Bulletin. Any member of the fac­
ulty who has received information 
of interest, such as Christmas 
cards from old faculty members, 
or any other data, is asked to 
please contact Mrs. Field’s office 
in the alumni office, 204 Main 
hall. Copy must be in by Friday 
for the Alumni News Bulletin will 
go to press on Monday.
Giving you
th&Brusbffi?
Feeling like a sad sack, 
eh? Well, fellow, rescue 
your best g ir l ’ s affec­
tion s. Send her som e 
lovely flowers. . .  the per­
fec t gift. It’s easy. It’s in­
expensive. Just phone or 
com e in  to our sh op. 
Your lovely flowers with 
a personal card will be 
delivered in no time!
Garden C ity Floral
Florence Hotel
Skeletons Donated 
To Geology Dept.
A pair of skeletons from the 
Rancho la Brea tar pits have 
been donated to the Geology de­
partment by the .University of 
California at Berkeley, according 
to Robert W. Fields, assistant pro­
fessor of geology.
The skeletons are of a sabre­
tooth tiger and a dire wolf, and 
are complete. Fields said that 
they will be mounted as soon as 
possible. He is a graduate of the 
University of California and ob­
tained the skeletons as gifts from 
that school’s museum of paleon­
tology.
Fields, who specializes in verte­
brate paleontology, and asst. prof. 
John P. Wehrenberg are new 
members of the faculty of the 
geology department. Wehren­
berg obtained his Ph.D. from the 
University of Illinois, and special­
izes in geochemistry.
TOP MOVIE OF ’55
“The Glenn Miller Story,”  one 
of the top movies of 1955, which 
stars Jimmy Stewart and June 
Allyson, will be shown tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. in the University 
theater. Admission price is 25 
cents per person.
A  fireside record dance will 
be held in the Grill room of 
the Lodge after the movie.
The Montana
K A I M I N
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year 
by the Associated Students of Montana 
State University. Represented for na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton,- Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter at Missoula, 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
3, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
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Printed by  the University Press
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Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, K im  Form an; Business 
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MISSOULA’S 
Home Furnishing Store 
for
66 years
Coffee Time
is
Donut Time
at the
9 3  Stop and Go
“ The Meal on Wheels”
HIGHWAY 93
Our N E W
S O C K  P A K S
by
Choose SOCK PAK in TWO HANDSOME YARNS:
distinctive, new 
SPINNERELLA TWEED
Here’s  a tweed and heather combination 
with strong masculine appeal. 50% 
wool, 50% nylon, perfectly washable and 
shrink-resistant. Pak holds 2 different 
two-toned yams to give the effect 
o f 4  or 5 colors.
Only $ !• *•
fabulous, new
m a zet® o r l o n *
Absolutely the most desirable synthetic 
yam for knitting socks. Shrink-resistant, 
mothproof, washable. Eight smart, 
masculine colors in Clock Argyle and 
Double Diamond patterns.
Mazet Yarn by Milliken
Only $1»98
(Free Instructions & Direction)
You Buy for Less . . . Through Our Savings Coupon Plan
*7he S pisteueuf W h e e l
YARN & GIFT SHOP
Next to Rialto Theater 
115. E. Front Street
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Grizzlies Seek First 
Against Pioneers in
By JOHN
The Montana Grizzlies seek 
their first conference win against 
the Denver Pioneers tomorrow 
night. The game, to be played in 
Denver, will be Montana’s fifth 
Skyline basketball game, and 
third on the current road trip.
Denver has won one and lost 
one in conference play. The Pio­
neers beat Colorado A&M 73-57 
and lost to the Wyoming Cowboys 
66-51.
Dick Brott, Pioneer center, and 
guard Erine Uthgenannt have lead 
the Denver scoring in its first two 
conference games. Against A&M 
Brott scored 16 and Uthgenannt 
15, while against Wyoming Brott 
tallied 15 and Uthgenannt 10.
Denver won six of 10 non-con­
ference games before the first of 
the year. After starting slowly, the 
Pioneers went on to take second 
place in the Holiday tournament 
at Fayetteville, Va. In the cham­
pionship game Denver lost to high­
ly rated Marshall college 79-78.
Brott Leads Attack
It will be a fairly new team that 
Denver will send against Mon­
tana. Two lettermen are in the 
starting line-up, plus a pair of 
sophonwres and one serviceman.
At center the Pioneers have all-
It’s the Grill 
Fri. and Sat. Nights 
for
PIZZA PIE
Open until 1 a.m. Fri. and Sat.
•  RENTALS
•  SALES
•  REPAIRS
All School Supplies
Typewriter Service 
& Supply
314 No. Higgins
V ' M  tape-o-matic®
Busy Man! But, Boy, he’ll enjoy the 
game too! His V-M tape-o-matic® is 
recording it for him!
You can tape it . . . even when you 
can’t hear it! And it’s a complete 
home music center too!
MUSIC CENTER
310 N. Higgins
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Maryland Student Paper ‘Slaps’ 
Departing Grid Coach Tatum
By UNITED PRESS
Conference Win 
‘Mile High City’
BANSCH
conference Dick Brott. Last year, 
as a sophomore, the 6-8 center 
scored 436 points in 23 games. 
Brott’s average point production 
reached 18.96 for a new Denver 
all-time high. The old record was 
held by Vince Boryla in 1949.
Two sophomores will start at 
forward for Denver. Rocephus 
Sligh, 6-6 stringbean from Ali- 
quippa, Pa., understudied Brott 
earlier in the year, but was shifted 
to one of the forward spots.
Bill Peay, a 6-3 native of Rye, 
N. Y., will start at the other for­
ward post. Peay was an outstand­
ing member of last year’s fresh­
men team.
The guard jobs will be handled 
by Uthgenannt and Paul Plath. 
Uthgenannt was a star on last 
year’s Fitzsimmons Army hos­
pital team, while Plath is a letter- 
man from last year’s Denver team.
Split Series in ’54
In 1954 Montana and Denver 
split a two-game series. The Griz­
zlies won the first game in Mis­
soula 69-55 and Denver won the 
second game, played in Denver, 
74-68.
Montana had a reasonably easy 
time in the Missoula game, but the 
story at Denver was different. In 
the Mile-High City, the Grizzlies 
jumped off to an early lead, and 
Denver didn’t catch them until 
the first minutes of the second 
half.
Eddie Arganbright scored 28 
points for the ’Tips in the Denver 
game, getting 14 of them in the 
first 13 minutes. Brott and Plath 
scored 11 points apiece in the 
second game for the Pioneers.
Montana’s starting line-up will 
probably include Ed Bergquist 
and A1 Dunham at forwards, Russ 
Sheriff at center .and Argenbright 
and either Bobby Powell or Zip 
Rhoades at guards.
Scoring Low, High. 
In Four I-M Tilts
Low-scoring, thrilling games 
characterized Thursday afternoon 
men’s intramural basketball, while 
lop-sided high scoring affairs were 
the rule for the night frays.
The Theta Chis, putting on 
steam in the last half, downed the 
ATO’s 36-31. The ATO’s held a 18- 
10 half-time lead, but were out- 
scored 16-7 in the third period to 
lose their lead and then the game. 
Ralph Rundle, with 20 points, 
paced the winners.
The Free Lancers also put on a 
last quarter rally to win their SO­
SO decision over Jumbo hall. The 
score was knotted 19-all at half 
time and the Jumbo lads led 30- 
27 going into the last period of 
play. Mehrens was high point man 
with 16 for the winners.
Jumbolaya, playing with an all- 
star cast trom the Grizzly, football 
squad, womped the PEK’s 68-40 in 
the first of the night games. Scor­
ing for the winners was evenly 
divided between Kirkpatrick, Da- 
singer, Enochsen and Bray. Rae 
led the PEK’s with 14.
The outlaws had little trouble 
living up to their name by defeat­
ing the Fungi Five 68-24 in the 
night cap. Scoring was divided 
with Kennedy hitting 16, Knapton 
14, Van Arstali and Lintliet, 12 
each. Symes scored eight for the 
losers.
Lobos Stop MSU 
73-50; ’Tips 
Hit 20 Per Cent
Montana Grizzlies dropped a 
73-50 game to Royal and the rest 
of New Mexico last night, and also 
dropped into the Skyline cellar 
with a 0-4 mark.
Toby Roybal once again virtual­
ly single-handedly stopped the 
Grizzlies. He tallied 28 of New 
Mexico’s first 51 points, was top 
rebounder for both teams, and 
eventually ended the evening with 
a total of 30 points.
Coupled with the amazing Roy­
bal, the Lobos threw up a tough 
zone defense that the cold-shoot­
ing Grizzlies couldn’t crack. Mon­
tana tallied 13 of 64 shots from the 
field, a poor .203 percentage. New 
Mexico shot 22 of 75 for a .294 
average.
Both teams started coldly, Mon­
tana jumped to a 4-2 lead, New 
Mexico countered to take a 12-5 
advantage with six minutes gone. 
Then Roybal, who was “off” from 
the field, started sinking free 
throws. New Mexico built up a 
37-26 halftime edge.
Montana tallied only three field 
goals in the second half, and 
played the last 11 minutes of the 
game without a successful try 
from the field. Montana scored 15 
free throws in the final 10 minutes 
of the game, largely on fouls by 
Lobo reserves.
Ed Argenbright led Montana 
with 11 points, while A1 Dunham 
and Ed Bergquist added 10 apiece.
The summary:
New Mexico—  FG FT PF TP
Roybal ______r.. 7 16 1 30
K in c a id _______ __ 5 3 2 13
T e e l______ ::______ 4 1 1 9
S y m e ____________  2 0 5 4
W ald ron _________ 1 1 1  3
Siegel - ____ l  1 1 2  3
Bruns • ' 0 0 2 0
Caton    ______ _ 1 5  1 7
H am ilton _________ 0 2 1 2
Southard _________ 0 0 1 0
B ou lw are_________ 0 0 5 0
Williams ________ 1 0  0 2
T o ta ls __________22 29 22 73
Montana— FG FT PF TP
B erqu ist__________ 2 6 4 10
D unham __________ 3 4 4 10
S h e r i f f__________ 4 1 5  9
Argenbright :l-__ 3 5 1 11
R h oad es__________ 0 3 3 3
Powell %____ 0 2 3 2
Johnson _________  0 0 0 0
E rickson__________ 0 0 1 0
Rhinehart _______ 1 3  3 5
Totals 13 24 24 50
Bear Facts |
By JOHN BANSCH
George Stone, a 1954 graduate of 
the forestry school writes of a 
surprising occurance during the 
Navy-Columbia football game last 
fan.
Navy twice changed from their 
usual victory song, and they play­
ed and sang what we at Montana 
commonly refer to as “Up With 
Montana,” Stone said. In place 
of the word Montana the Midship­
men used “Old Navy” according 
to Stone.
-o -
Fred Ingaldson, senior guard for 
Montana State, has been suspend­
ed from the Bobcat cage squad for 
one week. MSC Coach Dobbie 
Lambert said Ingaldson was sus­
pended for “lack of desire to play.”
The University of Maryland stu­
dent newspaper has taken a slap 
at the departing football coach, 
Jim Tatum.
An editorial in the paper says 
Maryland may put more emphasis 
on academic matters now that 
Tatum will coach at North Caro­
lina. , The editorial describes Ta­
tum’s stay at Maryland as “an era 
in which an .inadequate stadium 
became ultra-adequate and an in­
adequate library became more in­
adequate.”
Maryland’s All-American center, 
Bob Pellegrini, has just signed a 
professional contract with the 
Philadelphia Eagles. Pellegrini, 
United Press lineman of the year, 
was the Eagles’ first draft pick, 
-o -
Frank Albert, the former All- 
American from Stanford, is the 
new head coach of the San Fran­
cisco Forty-niners.
Albert replaces “Red” Strader, 
who was fired a month ago after 
a dismal three won and nine lost 
record during. the 1955 National 
Football league season.
Forty-niner spokesman Lou 
Spadia announced the appoint­
ment, but he declined to spell 
out details on the salary or terms 
of the contract. He said such in­
formation would come later at a 
news conference.
Albert served the Forty-niners 
as an assistant coach last season, 
but was out a good part of the 
season after being stricken with 
pneumonia.
Last season’s individual basket­
ball scoring champion, Darrell 
Floyd of Furman, leads again by 
averaging 33.5 points a game. 
Robin Freeman of Ohio State is 
only two tenths of a point behind.
-o -
It has been learned that Virginia 
and Wake Forest are interested in 
Wyoming football coach Phil Dick­
ens . . . Eighteen-year-old jockey 
Leroy Nelson has died in San 
Diego, Calif., of brain injuries suf­
fered last Sunday at a Mexican 
track.
Italy’s Olympic committee says 
everything is ready in Cortina for 
the winter games starting Jan. 26.
Hockey veteran Doug Bentley 
has quit as Saskatoon coach but 
will remain as a player . . .  The In­
ternational Tuna Cup match has 
been set for Sept. 12 through 14 
at Wedgeport, Nova Scotia..
Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953 318 N. Higgins
American and Chinese 
Dishes
A  La Carte or 
Table D’Hote Dinners 
Served at Moderate Prices
Open Weekdays 
11:30 a.m.-Midnight 
Saturdays: 11:30 a.m.-3 a.m.
STUDENTS WELCOME
Umm . . .
those 
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malts 
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Whistle Stop
Try One!
highway 93
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Serve
SPUDNUTS
At Your Next Party
Special Party Order Rates
—  We Deliver —£
BROWNIE’S SPUDNUT SHOP
Owned and operated by MSU students
138 N. Higgins Dial 3-3441
MIDNIGHT SHOW THIS SATURDAY 
REGULAR RUN STARTS SUNDAY
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ALSO SPECIAL 
FEATURE IN COLOR
'24 Hour Alert"
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Big Mountain, Cafe Dance, Firesides Are Weekend
CARRUTHERS WILL. PLAY 
AT CAFE-STYLE DANCE
Arnie Carruthers and his music 
group will provide the entertain­
ment at a cafe-style dance tomor­
row night in the Yellowstone room 
at the Lodge from 9, to 12:30. Ad­
mission fee is 50 cents per person.
Carruthers will be playing 
music at the Lodge one night every 
week from now until the first of 
March, with the exception of the 
week end of the Forester’s Ball.
This week-end’s ski activity will 
shift student social life from the 
campus to Big Mountain. On cam­
pus, however, the ATOs and Sig 
Eps will hold firesides at their 
chapter houses.
New Pledges
Theodore Pasderick, Shelby, has 
pledged Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Jerry Strauss, Conrad, is a new 
ATO pledge.
Ken Robison, Great Falls; Jerry 
Voight, Bridger; Dick Johnson, 
Twin Bridges; Carl Crabb, Ma­
comb, 111.; and Larry Pitet, Bil­
lings, are new Sigma Nu pledges.
Serenades
Mary Travis, KAT, ’58, Havre, 
received a Sigma Nu serenade 
Monday night. She is pinned to 
Kim Forman, SN, ’56, Miles City.
P A T R O N IZ E  Y O U R  
e A D V E R T IS E R S  •
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
WESTERN STATES 
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign 
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities 
—  N ow  for  M id-year or  Fall — 
2120 Gerald Ph. 6-6653
40 Years Service —  M em ber N A TA
Homemade
CHILI 
2 5 1  -  3 5 1
Quicki
HAMBURGERS
2 5 1
at
HANSENS'
519 S. Higgins
House News
Six girls have moved into Cor­
bin hall this quarter. They are: 
Marlene Connor, Victor; Jackie 
Coulter, Hamilton; Laurie Cover- 
dale, Anaconda; Marguerite Kart- 
evold, Sweet Home, Ore.; Marla 
Rae Morrow, Whitefish; Marlene 
Reed, Miles City; and Donna 
Whitehead, Butte.
The Sigma Kappas held their 
scholarship' dinner Wednesday 
night. The menu ranged from 
steaks to beans.
For the second consecutive 
year, the MSU Sigma Nu house 
won the J. Houston McCroskey 
scholarship award. The award is 
sponsored by the Spokane Sigma 
Nu alumni association. Chapters 
in Montana, Idaho, and eastern 
Washington compete for the 
award.
Pub-Travel Sets 
Leadership Dates 
For Early April
Tentative dates for a leadership 
conference to be held at MSU 
were set at the weekly meeting of 
the Publicity-Travel committee. 
The conference is planned for 
April 6-8 and will be composed of 
students from high schools 
throughout the state.
Committee Chairman George 
Lambros, Missoula, stated that 
the visiting students would have 
an opportunity to attend the Com­
munity concert, Aquamaid show, 
and a Missoula auto dealers’ ex­
hibit during the three-day meet.
“Two students from each high 
school will be invited to attend,” 
Lambros said. “Fees may run 
around $5 for meals and $1 for 
registration.”
Turning to basketball, the com­
mittee recommended March 3 as 
“Helena Night” at the Field House. 
The Grizzlies meet Colorado A&M 
in the last conference game of the 
season.
' Great Falls declined their invi­
tation for a “night,” but Butte 
was tentatively scheduled for the 
Utah State game Jan. 21.
It was agreed by all members of 
the committee that the “Montana” 
film currently being shown at the 
Lodge be obtained for Interschol­
astic Week.
The group discussed methods of 
informing high school seniors 
about Montana State University. 
Picked representatives to act as 
lecturers and informative corres­
pondence were the two principal 
methods discuss.ed.
The Convenient Way to Pay, By Check
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Missoula’s Independent Bank 
Montana’s Oldest Bank
INTRAMURAL BOWLING
January 14 —  Schedule
2 Sigma Alpha Epsilon 3 Phi Delta Theta 
9 Sigma Chi 11 Canniballs
1 Forestry 
14 Bye
8 Alpha Tau Omega 
13 Sonowea
10 Jumbolaya 
5 Theta Chi
12 Law 
7 Sigma Nu
4 Sigma Phi Epsilon 
6 Phi Sigma Kappa
Bowling Starts at 1 p.m.
LIBERTY BOWLING
Marriages
Gerald Nelson, ATO, ’57, Wolf 
Point, married Mary Lou Zimmer­
man, Dec. 23, in Wolf Point.
Lupita de Costa Gomez, DG, ex- 
’57, Honduras, was married last 
week to Howard Cadby, ex-’57, 
Belgrade.
Sandra Swanson, ex-57, Mis­
soula, was married to Bill Weimer, 
Missoula, Dec. 22, in Superior.
Dana Dale, DDD, ’55, Estevan, 
Sask., and Don Lundahl, were 
married Dec. 27 in Estevan.
Jaye Whitcomb, DDD, ’55, Red 
Lodge, and Jack Sweetser, Great 
Falls, were married Nov. 26 in 
Red Lodge.
Robert F. Gray, ’57, Gateway, 
married Patricia M. Walker, *58, 
Dillon, Dec. 27, in Dillon.
Patsy Bender, KAT, ex-*58, 
Butte, was married to Harvey 
Casebeer, Butte, Dec. 27, in Butte.
Ed Palmer, PDT, ’57, Billings, 
and Phyllis Lockridge, ex-*58, 
Corvallis, Dec. 24, in Corvallis.
Chuck Hoffman, PDT, ’57, Hel­
ena, married Barbara Seel, Boze­
man, Dec. 18, in Helena.
Engagements
Ed Stocking, PDT, ’55, White- 
fish, is engaged to Arlene Mc- 
Kechnie, a student at St. Patrick’s 
School of Nursing.
Dick Welch, PDT, ex-’56, Mis­
soula, is engaged to Pat Barert, 
Conrad, a student at St. Patrick’s 
School of Nursing.
Jan Weigand, KKG, ex-’58, 
Hardifi, is engaged to Bob Kukes, 
Hardin.
Ruth Henry, KKG, ex-’58, Hel­
ena, is engaged to Bill Jones, Hel­
ena.
Marilyn Gunkel, KKG, ’56, Mis­
soula, is engaged to Wylie John­
ston, SN, Grad., Billings.
Merle Buck, KKG, ’56, Miles 
City, is engaged to Royce Mat­
hews, SX, ’55, Los Gatos, Calif.
Betty Fuller, AP, ’58, is engaged 
to Ed Argenbright, SN, ’56, Cut 
Bank.
Fall Venture 
Is ‘Sell Out’
On First Day
All 1200 copies of the fall issue 
of Venture were picked up by stu­
dents the first day of distribution, 
according to Assst. Prof, of English 
Henry Larom, adviser for the cam­
pus magazine. This is the only 
time since the publication ap­
peared in 1953 that a fall issue 
was published ands the first time 
no copies were left over.
Maryellen Brown, Billings, Ven­
ture business manager, has an­
nounced that 10-15 of the copies 
scheduled for circulation around 
the state were not used, and stu­
dents still wanting copies may 
pick these up in Professor Lar- 
om’s office in the Liberal Arts 
building.
The deadline for winter issue 
copy is set for Jan. 30, and all 
manuscripts will be voted on 
anonymously. Students are 
asked to submit their manu­
scripts without names, but to 
attach an envelope containing \ 
their names, and leave the copy 
in the Venture office in the Lib­
eral Arts building.
At the first organization meet­
ing of the staff for this quarter, 
these students were appointed to 
the following staff positions: fic­
tion and non-fiction, Ginger Geor­
gia, Wayzata, Minn., and Connie 
Feig, Conrad; articles, Arley Lev- 
no, Sidney; poetry, Larry Phillips, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; art, John Heg- 
gers, Missoula; and cover design, 
Dee Scriven, Los Angeles. New 
members are still needed.
Pinnings
Mary Ellen Erickson, KKG, ’56, 
Aberdeen, S. D., is pinned to Gary 
Jystad, SX, *56, Columbia Falls.
Janet Dewing, SK? ex-’58, Liv­
ingston, received the Sigma Nu 
pin of Duane Gilkey, *58, Living­
ston.
Dave Johnson, SN, *56, Drum­
mond, has pinned Josephine Hol- 
lenback, Deer Lodge.
Lee DeVore, KKG, *57, is pinned 
to Larry Phillips, SN, *55, Butler 
university, Indianapolis, Ind.
New Officers
Jan Mende, Sidney, has been 
elected new Tri Delta rush chair­
man.
Carol Emmerton, Spokane, has 
been elected Tri Delta delegate to 
Religious Emphasis council.
Carol Johnsrud, Billings, has 
been elected North hall delegate 
to Religious Emphasis council.
Ed Hill, Sherman Oaks, Calif., 
is new ATO president.
MSU Delegation 
Attends Meeting 
At Ohio State
Miss Jean Ross, Missoula; Ne- 
gash Gebremarian, Ethiopia; and 
Hyung Koo Pak, South Korea, 
£pent part of their Christmas 
vacation attending the Ecumeni­
cal Conference on World Missions 
which was held on the Ohio State 
university campus Dec. 27 to Jan. 
1.
The conference was sponsored 
by the Student’s Volunteer Move­
ment which is a member group 
of the World Student Christian 
Federation, an international Pro­
testant movement of students.
The Federation sponsors a con­
ference every four years, and the 
theme of the conference this year 
was “Revolution and Reconcilia­
tion.”  The purpose of the con­
ference was to make an evalua­
tion of the contemporary world 
situation by revealing the social, 
political, economical, and religious 
revolutions in many of the unde­
veloped areas of the world.
Buddhism and Mohammedanism 
were among the religions repre­
sented at the conference as well 
as delegates from several com­
munist countries. The total of 
3,500 persons included delegates 
from 80 countries and 400 col­
leges and universities attended the 
conference. The three delegates 
from Missoula were financed by 
the School of Religion, several 
Missoula churches, and local civic 
groups.__________,
NEW HEELS in . . .
3 MINUTES
•
Shoes Tinted and Dyed
any color 
•
Zippers Repaired
or replaced 
•
Handbags Repaired 
•
Overshoes and Rubbers 
Vulcanized 
•
YOUNGREN
SHOE SHOP
206 N. Higgins
Hungry??
How about a snach at
Brownie’s
In ’ii’ Out
Attractions
Guests
Donna Trovatten, Shelby, was a 
week-end guest at the Theta 
house.
Virginia Baldwin, DG, ex-57, 
Laurel, was a dinner guest at the 
DG house Monday night. Miss 
Baldwin stopped in Missoula on 
her way to Los Angeles.
Joselle Davis, Sigma Kappa 
traveling secretary, has been vis­
iting the house for the past 10 
days.
Classified Ads . . .
CHILD care in  m y hom e. Excellent 
references. 153 Mount A ve. Ph. 
3-3313. 46c
CALL D ave B oots fo r  guaranteed 
radio-television repair. Missoula’s 
lowest prices. Phone 9-2884 evenings.
FOUND: B lk. &  gold  pen. Graduate 
school o ffice . t f
FOR SALE: Encyclopedias, brand new.
A vailable now  at a reduced price for  
advertising. Ph. Tom  Farrington after 
12 noon. 5-5918 o r  6-6781. tf
Electric Brooder Lamps
Infra Red Bulbs and Triple 
Socket brooders with ther­
mostat wafer.
Gives you continuous even 
heat for your baby chicks. 
Automatically keeps proper 
brooding temperature.
4 Bulb Unit $8.95
(Bulbs extra).
Barthel Hardware
130 E. Broadway
Friday and Saturday
Dewey MARTIN J j j
—T^y —.... —' ' m \u
-  ■■
—and—
SPENCER JEAN :  -.TERESA 1
T R A C Y - S IM M O N S - W R IG H T
H ™ Actress §
Sunday
Matinee 1 p.m.
WIOMAHK ■ MALDEN -  STEWART
—and—
WILLIAM I
HOLDEN I
ELEANOR I
PARKER I
MStOtOtOt V
Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.
—SPECIAL, FEATURE—
2 Shows Nightly —
50£ Regular Admission
Campus
Theater
